Rally Vendors
Come and visit them in the Farm Bureau Center West Hall from 9am-4pm
Monday, July 22 – Friday, July 26 – 9 am to 4 pm.
Some vendors will also be available Saturday, July 20, and Sunday, July 21.
4th D Solar

Booth F4-F6

A & W Designs

Booth A1-A6

Airstream Company

Booth E1-E4

Airstream Life

Booth D3-D5

Airstream of Virginia

Outside FBC

Battle Born Batteries

Booth F2-F3

Cabin Bright

Booth G1-G2

Car Generator, Inc.

Booth C2

At 4thD Solar we are Engineers with a passion to supply the best solar solutions to our customers. We
create and sell products that provide you with the solar power that you need in order to accomplish your
task at hand.
www.4thDsolar.com
Allison and Wes will embroider your item or any item that you select from their large inventory of quality
shirts, hats, etc. Choose from their many custom patterns of unit logos, caravan logos, and many other
Airstream designs.
Why Airstream over another RV? Because Airstreams are unlike any other RVs. Our iconic riveted
aluminum travel trailers are passed down from generation to generation. Our touring coaches include only
the very best in performance, safety, and comfort. Every single Airstream is crafted by hand in Jackson
Center, Ohio, USA.
www.airstream.com
The magazine that brings you the world of Airstream.
airstreamlife.com/

As a premier Virginia Airstream dealer, we have a huge selection of new and used motorhomes and travel
trailers for sale. We also offer Airstream service, parts, and outstanding financing options!
www.airstreamofva.com
Battle Born LiFePO4 - Deep Cycle Batteries. The highest quality lithium iron phosphate technology, the
fairest price on the market.
battlebornbatteries.com
Cabin Bright Fluorescent Replacement Alternative. It is NOT strip lights; it is NOT a pop-in LED tube that fits
in the existing fixture’s tube sockets. It is a completely new concept to give you clean, bright, low current
draw light without destroying your fixture wiring.
WHY BUY A GENERATOR? TURN YOUR CAR INTO A GENERATOR! You already own 75% of a backup
generator, sitting right there in your driveway! Add Car Generator™ to your vehicle, and you have the
world’s most reliable, longest running, ultralight, no maintenance backup power solution. Works on gas,
diesel, hybrid, pure electric EV vehicles.
cargenerator.com

Coastal Reflections

Booth I1-I5

Dexter Axle

Booth C3

Diane's Crystal Creations

Booth G3-G4

Graphics on the Road

Booth H2

Kitchen Craft

Booth D6

Marr, Bill & Susan

Booth G5-G6

Mary Kay

Booth H1

Meadow Event Park Secretariat Birthplace Tours

Booth H6 & I6

Micro-Air-EasyStart™

Booth B6 & C6

Mary and Gerry Butler have owned and operated Coastal Reflections, a wholesale fashion jewelry company
since 2001. We have operated our company from our home in Harlingen, TX, to be able to offer our
customers the lowest prices possible. We are committed to customer satisfaction.
wholesaleearringcharms.com/
Dexter has been a leading manufacturer of trailer axles and trailer brakes for over 50 years for the utility
trailer, recreation vehicle, heavy duty, manufactured housing, agricultural, marine, and specialty trailer
markets.
www.dexteraxle.com
Offering many one of a kind pieces of jewelry.

John and Billie Liparito are offering a wide range of custom products including custom vinyl lettering &
graphics, lawn signs, license plates, magnetic signs, banners. Also, Annie's Custom Airstream Designs.
graphicsontheroad.com
Kellie Pioch will be selling and demonstrating Kitchen Craft cookware, a system of food preparation that
was developed over 100 years ago in West Bend, Wisconsin to ensure healthier lifestyles.
kitchencraftcookware.com
Offering a variety of products from crystal nail files, RV cable & hose grips, "Dog is Good" products, and
Home Minder Systems.
Sondra Nelson can provide you with the products you want, the service you deserve. Experience the
personal service and custom recommendations that only your own personal beauty consultant can provide.
www.marykay.com
Sign up for a narrated Secretariat Birthplace Tour and walk the same grounds where the immortal
Secretariat was born and raised. Hear how Christopher Chenery transformed his ancestral homeplace into a
renowned Thoroughbred farm and how his daughter Penny took his dream to unprecedented heights, first
with Riva Ridge, then with “America’s Super Horse,” Secretariat. Tours are conducted by Leeanne
Meadows Ladin, Secretariat tourism manager and award-winning co-author of the best-selling Secretariat’s
Meadow – The Land, The Family, The Legend, as well as Riva Ridge – Penny’s First Champion. The full tour
takes about 60 minutes.
www.meadoweventpark.com/secretariat-birthplace-tours/
The best-in-class soft starter for single-phase motors operating at 115-240VAC/50-60Hz, only available from
Micro-Air. With unmatched performance and compressor-protection features, it allows you to start your
air conditioner on a limited power source, such as a generator, inverter or reduced utility hookup, when it
otherwise would not have been possible. www.microair.net

Origins Unveiled
Booth B2-B3
Offering a variety of products, including fire suppression products, Centramatic tire balancers,
Berkey water purifiers, Clearsource water filters, Power watchdog surge protectors, Thornwave DC
monitor, Gasstop shut-off devices, and Rhino Bilt boot scrapers. oringsunveiled.com
Progress Mfg. Equal-I-Zer

Booth F1

Sewer Saddlebags

Booth H4

SkyMed

Booth B1 & C1

SmartPlug

Booth E5

The Kabine

Outside FBC

Tin Can Solar

Booth H3

Whether you are passing a semi-truck, experiencing gusty wind, or making a quick maneuver, the Equal-izer hitch works to keep your trailer and family safe. Our integrated 4-Point Sway Control™ resists more
sway than any other hitch providing safer, more comfortable towing.
www.equalizerhitch.com
Welcome to the Sewer Saddle Bag: "Keeps Your RV Waste in its Place". Our bags are made in the U.S.A. of
the best materials we could find for this application. Made from 18-gauge nylon reinforced vinyl that is
almost indestructible, it's washable and is colored caution yellow so it can be seen very clearly. Just add
sand or gravel and place over your sewer connection and that's it.
thesewersaddlebag.com
Most people have health insurance; when they’re ready to travel, adding travel insurance should be enough
to cover “life’s unexpected moments,” right? Wrong. Being stranded somewhere other than your hospital
of choice should never be an option. Unfortunately, this practice is widely accepted as being good enough.
Emergency situations don’t come with a warning. SkyMed offers peace of mind that can translate into
thousands of dollars in savings should you need a medical evacuation when traveling.
skymed.com
SmartPlug Is The New Industry Standard: 20x more electrical contact than the old twist type connector;
Multi-point locking system; Solid sleeve connection; Triple weatherproof seals. The SmartPlug is a
revolutionary shore power system designed to replace the outdated and problematic twist-type design in
use today. It’s intuitive to use and provides greater protection against loose connections and corrosion –
the leading causes of shore power failure and fires.
smartplug.com
We are a mobile stationery shop inspired by travel in a 1965 Airstream. We offer a thoughtful collection of
unique goods from Japan, Germany, vintage finds and items created in the Kabine Studio. We, also,
support other small businesses that we discovered on our travels.
thekabine.com
Welcome to Tin Can Solar, an authorized dealer of Zamp Solar that provides 12 volt Mobile and Off Grid
Solar solutions. We offer some of the most versatile, highest quality and affordable 12-volt solar charging
systems on the market. Our solar kits use CLASS A Monocrystalline solar cells produced in Germany not
China. With a 25-year Power Output Warranty on all rigid and portable Solar Panels. Our solar panel wires
are UV rated for an estimated 15-year lifespan.
tincansolar.com

TST

Booth D1-D2

Ultimate Airstreams

Booth E6

WBCCI Club Store

Booth B4-B5

Weathered and Worn

Booth H5

Zip-Dee

Booth C4-C5

Welcome to TST, The TPMS (Tire Pressure Monitor System) market leader! In the business of TPMS, TST
leads the way for several reasons: Value, Quality, & Durability; The only Full Color Wide Screen Display;
Multiple sensor types can be combined to fit your application. Our system will notify you in the event of a
nail puncture or other gradual pressure loss, sudden tire temperature increases, or in the event of a rapid
deflation in the tires. The system reports both temperature and PSI simultaneously!! Ice, snow, rain,
extreme heat…we can take it! Let the system monitor your tires and avoid the manual effort.
tsttruck.com
We Build Custom Airstreams
The Only Airstream Factory Authorized Customization Center in the Nation! Look for our brochure in your
Doswell Rally Welcome Bag.
ultimateairstream.com
The Wally Byam Airstream Club Store where you can purchase club logo items such as berets, Tervis
tumblers, backpacks, and many membership items.
store.wbcci.org

Creating custom laser cut screen door guards, Airstream number and name plates, along with Airstream
accessories and rugs.
weatheredandworn.design
ZIP DEE can help you get the most enjoyment from your RV, as well as your journeys. Since 1967, we've
pursued but one goal - to make the best RV products in the industry. Every Zip Dee awning, every screen
enclosure, every FoldAway chair, every product we put our name on is the result of one simple philosophy we take the road less traveled. For we know it's the only path to better results.
www.awningsbyzipdee.com

